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CITY COUNCIL BUDGET HEARING 

City Cot1n~il Chambl!rs 
Thursday, Decpmb.r 3, 1970. 

The _etins was reconvened at 8:00 P.M. and called to order by Mayor Johnston. 

All members present. 

Mayor Johnston announced that this was the third meeting of the budget 
hearings for 1971. 

Be asked if there were any public citizens who had not spoken previously J 

who wi8hed to 8peak at this time. 

ClTIZERS' COIItENTS 

Mr. Walter Gordon, Chalrman of the Budget Co.dttee for Friends. of· the Tacoma 
City. Library." reque8ted the Council to ect favorably in regard, to the. Library 
budget. Be pointed out that _ny library projects, 8uch as rebinding" have been 
deferred. in pr.~erenceto other CUy. projects. Be. explained the group he, repre
sents::!, • ~.' orp~zatio~ belDS. foxmed. to perfona libra~ work DOt othenrise 
acccaplished by hired personnel. The work of this group includes ~olle"lol18 
and the purche8lag of books, aot· otherwise budgeted by the Libra~ .. ' . 

. " . .' * * ~ * *. 
METROpOLitAN, PAB BOlD.,· 

',' Hayoi-,JobDsi:on salel that', the: Metropolltan' Park Department b~get. would be 
ta~~ ~p. a~. tbis time. _, ' ' . ,.~; ~'. 

~:·,1.' .. "",:!.- t ~ .:........ ." ~': t- -:.". •. • ;';.. ~ .. ~: I ~ -: :. ~- ,'·:',1'01;: 

" Mr~ Oaaar .. Bratrud" Vlce .. c_l~n C)f· the,· Park Board, c~oted~, that' three __ • 
bers of the Park Department were present to, answer ques tiOllS by. the :·Couaeil. 

,~s. Egan. &lskecllf the. Park. Boari adveJ;'tl.es: for bids when: •.. purchese is 
necesseJ')', for, ,theLr dep.rtment;. I:. : _ .-'. " .. 

. Hi-.. BJ"atrud ,aid they do,aclv~J'ti8e onlarger.ite., but they ~8e theClty" . 
purchaeins agent~ on 8maller.items. '. He: then ~.ked the· status of.tbe_:P.rk; ~Pt. 
budget request in the SUDl of· $963,812. which did- DOt include .oy pay increases 
for the department eaaployees. other t~n a few .t~p-rais~ which- bad: already been 
Incl1Jde4· 1" ,the budget,~ . .. , . r; "., . ., : :" ,--::,; ": ....' .": -- : . 

. ,;" Kayo," Johns~1l said. t~~8, .. ubject bad been disCU8sed in·:exec:utive se •• IOll·, :- ,: 

just. prior to themeeU •. and; wouJ4 be. ~v1ewed again.,I.ter~in·,the,e~.1enin& •. He, 
added~. tbe~. was some 4isc~slqu.!OQ. the _tter of provldiug _~ocI8~.:of, reveoue 
programs fOl" the Park, Dept •.. ,w~eb the Park Board bad been considering.· : .. 

Mr. ~rat~' sald QJl8: oftbe _jor,· problems.was. the sewe~'1'y8~em at- Point. 
Defiance Park,. and,tbat ~. Pal"lt D:l"trict would, DOt be capabl~ of_: fiDaneiDg such 
a pr.oje~t •. Be .aid, the, Perk D18tri.ct would like to.col:l8truct a,new sever·.yst_ 
but it would c~.t $500.000, _ ........ whatever funcls could be ~tained fro .. saa.. federal 
agency. The only othe~ w~yj~h$ C~ty, could ever put in:.the • .-er·.would be:to, put 
a p~opo'itlon 011 the ballQt: ~Q,J;- addl~:t0D81,lIIillage, or to.,charp. an adad.slon 
into the Park to help 8upplement the Park' 8 general budget and then use the t as a 
financing agent to finance the $500,000. He asked what the Council's reaction 
would be to charging a fee to enter the Park. 

Mr. Maule suggested perhap8 there could be one half d.y each week when ad-
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mission could be free for those who could not afford to pay to enter the park 
at other times. 

Mr. Bratrud pointed out that the heavy periods are on weelt ends and n~r
r.tally the majority of vt,.itors at that time are frOID outside the City and are 
not taxpayers, and are not supporting the park in any way. Wherea., if a fee 
were charged, the reven'.!e could be dert ved froaa everyone goiug into the Park. 
He said he had discusspd this previously with various groups and not met with 
much opposition to a charge. Be felt it would not be unjust to make a charge, 
especially as Point Defiance Park has so many features to offer the public. 

Mr. Jarstad said this subject had been brought up last year aDd the ques
t"ion was whether the charRe should be only on cars entering the park or for 
~ed~strians as well. 

Discussion was held relative to a salary for personnel making the collec
tions of a fee, and it was suggested perhaps the handicapped persons could per
fo~ this duty and receive a certain percentage of the entry fee. Tbereby the 
Park Board would not have to pay the salary. 

Mr. Schroeder asked what the anmtal revenue would amount to if there were 
an annual charge of $2.00 for each car. ' 

Mr. Bratrud replied the Park Board would hope to receive at teast $150,000 
per year in reVenue by this lllethod. ' " " - , ' " , ' 

, Mrs. Egan felt this would 'not be a proper practice, as the'parD b6lo_' to 
the ~ople aDd there i. very little other'recreatiOn availabl.' to~ thecitlzens' " 
with low 'incomes. , '," , " "'" ',' '.,-

Mr. Corsi asked how far along the ParltBoard baa gone In'lts'ij,urSuit, of' 
federal funds, which bas been indicateda. a possibility for such a project. 

Mr. Bra trod said a study was made and the engineers bad, de,~iped~ .. pl~Il, . , 
which was presented to the mm agency. If there are funds available,froll HDD~., , 
it looked as though it might cost the Park Board only $250,000 instead_ of the 
$500,oOO;hOweVer,,'at the last meetinlf of'the'!oerd theY wereadiised that the 
particular BUD funds bad been withdrawn. 'l'herefore, it could coat the' Park Board 
somewhere between $400,000 to $500,000 if the federal funds are not available. 
The $500,000 figure; was' the e'stimate,; am' the amount received' from' any 'state or 
federal' agency would be deducted 'from that. , " ' : ' -: " , " ,-, 

'Mr., Corsi said the reason he 'is concerned is tbat the' info1il8t:lOu' he had 
received is that those funds could be available again: at this, time," aDd' he is' 
wondering~if Mr. Bratrud would not 8sSume', that' at: the' ImiDent ~his is: ,)o-ssible. 

. Mr. Bratrudsaid he would:let Mr. GluDdb'erg anSWer that' partiCUlar ques'tion 
because"i.t vas his own understanding th!!~ e(\~' $l~O, COO: bAd ·'tli~~:-r.e~rCd .'~ -~ " " 

'Mr.' William GluDdberi, , Dfrector of the PlItk Dept., exy,lid.n.:!d'tbat='i:hl! de- ' 
partment is not pursuing the _tter as there h8s to be matchingfUDd8~before they 
can d()' anything.' 'If they do not' firSt· haVe the local matcbingfunds:: to operate~ 
there: would· be no' use to' attempt to get federal or' state' fimdii." : Be: iu.iatb~y; were 
not pursuing these 'funds at the" iboment ' as 'they' had~. been' notifieCl'las ~ '1feek that an 
amount of $116,000,' which had 'been anticipated: toward the project; was 'not ' 
eligible' under, the' criteria 8e~ forth by BUD for this partfcular" projeet~, 

Mayor Johnston said' it is evident that study sessians shoUld be'held COIl·' 

cerniog ape'eia1 areaB such' 8S" boat lockers and higher fees: on special park' picnics. 
He commented"tbat a cbarge to' the public might not be the best''801U~'iC)n:J~ but that' 
special charges for special, services might be a fc:!sible a~rangelilent. ' " 

Mr. Bratrod said the Board will' advise' the' Council b~fore;'m8ldng' anrl antici-
pated changes. ' , , . , , " , , 
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Mr. Maule asked if improve_nt to Lincoln Park, Salisban aDd other parka 
is inelud'ed in the present bud8et. and further if it i8 planned to laproW the 
parka to.'Ire-ter degree to accOmOdate the handicapPed persona:-

Mr. Bratrud advised that a considerable amount of funds bad 'been spent on 
Lincoln Park two years ago, but uDder the present budget only the present recrea
tion program could be allowed, with no additions. Be added there vas special 
millage available that was spent for improvements that had been made. 

Mr. Finnigan asked what is the status of the Hilltop Area, aDd a180 how 
the Park Dept. plans to utilize the school playgrounds. 

Mr. Bratrud said a lease is being negotiated with the Boys Club of America 
under' 'Which a large building will be constructed at McCarver School to house a 
gymnaSium, and a swiumlng pool. and there will be ball grounds included. Thls 
will hel~ solve limitations in the Billtop Area. ' 

Hr. Flnnigan asked when 'that project would be developed. . 
Mr. Bratrud said it should be under construction during 1971. 

Tlie Council recessed at 8:15 and teconvenect at 8':35 P.M. 

'** ** * 
STATEMENT 'BY Mt\YOR 

~.~ '.' 

,Mayoi' Johnston announc~d that' 'the Council had devoted considerable time and 
study tt)the City Budget and it is' now at a point where the Council~' coul~f approve 
of the 1971 budget fOtals. All department totals reflect the aus ter! ty rte'cess-ary 
in order to provide for a continuation of essential se,tyices in the community. 
The _tter of wages and fringe benefits to City employees li~ld been o-f utmost ' 
concern to the Council. The Council has studied ~ndconsidered the, reco1lllQenda~ 
tions of the management team aDd met in executi,te' session with' -th~ lJ.otii~~ J~bor, , ' 
Council as well as cODSulting with four employee.'groups. He added 'they have, , 
now reached a determination which the Council believes fair to the emrloyee~ and' 
to the cf,~~ze~ o~. the ~OIIIDUnity~, ~o,are ,th~ benefic~~~_e8, of City .~.erv1c:e~ .• ,,' '~ 

The' 'recommendation which~ the Council viII be- approving for inclu8ion itt 'the 
1971 budge~ will basi~ally provi.de ,for a 51, salary increas~ for all employe~, 
ca tegories ~,' pluS an Increase ,~f $ (.67 in the amunt.' to' be pai~_ ,e~, "~"l~~Ei c"f;~t;" , 
health and welfare benefits. 'With' 'the implemelitB'tion of these 'recOnnei1dations '. 
the Council believes that the combination of salary aDd.fring~.~enefil:~ vil.l. 
adequately maintain prevailing area rates." ;' .'_ "',,.' : __ 1, '_i '.': ','" 

"If thi~_,.~ets with. the CCJUncil~'~_ approval, th~ Mayor,reque8ted/t~t ~b.e City 
Managl!-r'aD~,~~be: Directo~ o~. Util:ttie;s;'draft~ '~_compeD8atiol! P1a~pro~d~ng, 'fo~~u~h 
i Dcresses and '~xcluding' 8UC,~', ~mplo,.ee.: 'groups ,as have now , ~t:" iD!lY, herea(~e~ l'ndi.- " 
cate.,~~-acc~p~nc~, of, this 'saJ.a~rJ~~opo8al:. ;_p()~ ,these :_pio~!!,e _gr~p'8' the,',,,al-ar
ies presently in 'forc-e "are t'o"be retained until such" tilDe as'_aiatiOii~ or 'such, 
other appeals are cOlllpleted. Thereafter 8uch recOIIIII8ndatiOtiS 8.' may 'be' agreed " 
upon, if any, would be considered for adoptlO~,b1 the Council. 

~ 
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cooperation. l~y~lty 'and hard work. of the very fioe c'adr~ of City .• .q,loyeealn the 
City of Tacoma. Viththe adoption of tM. budget and with the s .. cooperation . 
and excellent services wbieh the emPloyees-. bad provided in the past, cail. be 
expected in the futu~e. 

***** 
SUfMARY 

Mayor Johnston then asked Mr. Gaisford~ Finance Director, to give the· break
down of th@ changes to be made in the budget. 

Mr. Gais ford said he has kept track of the recOlllDended changes ,or amendments 
for the 1971 preliminary budget as adopted on October 27, 1970, and requested the 
Council to adopt these changes which had been agreed upon during the last three 
days of budget hearings. 

These cbauges are as follows: to increase the revenues in the General Fund 
through the Light Dept. gross earnings tax, the Water Dept. gross earnings tax, 
and the Belt Line Railway gross earnings tax, in the total sum. of $298,050 •. 

Increases in Expenditures budgeted will be as follows: 

Tacoma Humane Society 
Police Department 

City Street Fund 
(Roadway Dept.) 

Trainee Corp, 

. " . '. < $50,000. 

Bel t Line, .. llwa,. .' 
Ci t1 Street PU-=. '. " 

(Traffic' S~pt: ~~t~) 

$ 5,500 
320 

187,000: 
7,040 Ruman. RelatlonS.Dept·. 

40,000 
.23.000.~ .. 

- : '! -~ 

Decreases' inEXperiditures will be as follows:. 
" . 

,., 
• _ ;. '.'; • t 

• J 

Equipment but.! F~ 
LibrarY .Appropri,tlon ' 

$'.50,000 . 
132,745. 

5,841 

. ~ =,::- -...: -. "':; ~.~.. ".! • .: '. - -..... ~ ..• 

Park Board . 
r' -

. ': 

The TQ~l.~nalBudget ~~J;' th~ City for the year 1971·will be, .$80;.640~2~1'~ . 

Mi-.:,·nnDipn ~~: to. ~d~Pt·-th18 budget for ~197i with the :~6ltect cb;.Dge~~. '. 
Seconded by DJ:. Hen-nil •. A. voice .. vote was taten». and carried.. '. -' ,,:.' .. ,'" ".'; . 

. ~. • , • ,. ." ~ _ .,: ,"...... t ". • 

***** 
,I&.. ~J'IIilc1t re~nd~(r'~bat th-., C~ncll ~lso adOPt,,' ~y~ '~ti9n,: ~~'11 _q~ :_, 

the .pollc;le~ .aDd dlrecti,oDS as set" f~rtlj iQ ~he .• tateJaelltread 'b7r the' 'Ha7or,,' ,atid,: 
that tb~. adnute. shoW, verbatiiD •. the adoptloQ Q~: the budget .•. ~_~ .. ' ~ ~,,~" '_ .... ·.f: .,' 

~:~Fi·n1it.8an SQ moved •. , Seconded l»y .Dr •. He~nn., A vOi~Ep~ vote .was., taken. 
and th~:.,tfOn· ¢arned~:: : . . ',.;., ; ';,. ~, . ,i' """:,', ,,:,:,,;.' .~ .' ~ 

*****. 
ADJOURN!PT~' Ift:. corsi: moved . to adloUrti~: 
was 'taken',' aDd' ;carrl.,ed~~· ~e iDe"etl~8 :a~jo"u'l m4 • .,..Ij: 
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